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CfcTJIOK SHOT POWDHiR
Pebhafs our workingmen have

observed that lb lgh protectionists
are more intereted in dividends than
in wagee. l'rhpf they have ob-
served li bas 'iiTidfuda cm be
high and low

Bi.st butlvr Lux decWed for the
Republican . psri-T.- Cievoiand luck
gain!.

Uia DM tU.fTBBrailroad consolidation
frer oonceived of at the South is that
which is now being talked of all over
he United States the gobbling up

if all O'her- - Southern lines by the
S'chmbnd Terminal under the man

jemtnt of John II. Iaman and
onocistee.
Thi vast aggregation of railway

JUST ARRIVED

TUSl
25,000 yards Dundee Bagging.
1,000 Bundles Arrow Ties.
50 Barrels f rcah mullet, extra size. f
1 Car-Loa-d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa-d mixed Corn.
1 d of Dunlap aVMcCance 'a MeaL
500 Barrels of Flour of Different Brands.
50 Bags of No. 1 Coffee.
60 Barrels of Su gar, different Grad

For sale at lowest prices at

pedal telegraphic eurui" of New
York Stele, forcabedowing the re- -

olta of the election in every county.
t make a great increase in the vote

taertaiii, and give runner promise or

Democratic success. The Iusl-Americ- an

vote which Blaine g ft in
1884 will pot be held by the Repub-

licans. All goes well apparently in

the Empire jSState. Hjw ia Nor h
Carolina to stand T Lt jDi-f- fl .xrali
everywhere see that the full Demo-

cratic strength id polled. Thorp fa

no time to be lost in the prosecut ion

of the business. The election day is
Tuesday Jnext !

It ia with pleasure we are able to
aay tbatCol. ,W. R. Richardson, who

haa for many yeara acted with the
Republican party, haa at length re
turned to thai party affiliations of bis
earlier years haying, on Ibis question
of tar ff reform, determined to vote
the Democratic' ticket. The CoHuel
says he espoused the. Republican par
ty because no deemed it tee . Union
party of ihe couDt'j, but that he tow
thinks it bis duty to rote with tne
Democratic arty. Similar reasons
control tho act hod of Gen Ruffs Bar
ringer and others who hate heretofore
been staunch Kepublicans.

Thk Signal has discovered a ma e's
neat and telle the people of Chatham

M.T.NORRIS

1' ROSS lie ALL RIGHT "
CELEBRA1ED

(SILAGE conoi
WD

COOK STOVES
Colt's HamiMrlrai CnCUTTERS.that if iie,pe4iocratB are elected thethJ

poured
Term

eubatquently
na1Compa;

M A US ID
U.UUlihlm.1

JULIUS LEWIS & W.JAN'D

LEATHER Establishwd

BELTING. Raleigh,

Mtr.
VTl I ST

au Months, r Itsinvn
mum sntered without payment, tod nopa--

Mr Mat after tb exptrailoo o ttms paid tor.
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9tOCUATiqiVOlllIVEES.
VJKflOlf. TTTMDAT, BTawaaBwar; Stsi.

I' MATIOSrAX WCK.KTr

I ririisjnT:
p GROVER CliEVELAND,

I Ml TlCWBSIiEIT :

T ALLEN G. IHURMAN,

I r0BiELECT0R3-JTA- T at Lasqk:
aLFBKD WADDBXLjot New Haoover.l
fUOBBICK N. TRU1WICK. of Oraage,l
f ii Distxict Hlxotob:
far isfcGSO. . BBQWKi Jr., of Beaufort.

to Dist.CHAKI.m n. fiwiL, mm,VBO.

urn KiJ WAUD K)U, Joliinston.
J H t30HMw. of Rum.

- - DtstSUJKUJ rKM BKH 1 UII. OI SUmlj
rDist.-LBOY- C, CALDWELL, of IredeU.

th DLSTTHOatAB M J VANC ofOaldwal
jth Diat-- w- I. CKAW?0Uk, of Haywood.

(fTATE IOItET.
roa aovxaaoa :

DANIEL 0. FOWLS,
ofWre.

- FOB tlXUT.boTBBHOB :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alatnanoo.

I for Associat loatioe of the Su
preme CourtOf fill the Tacanej
Lnaedibr tha death of Thomaa 8.
Ashe: &

i I
--JOi Jj DAVIS,

! ' of Franklin.
j Yor AaaociaU Juatioea of the Su-

preme Oonrt tmder amendment to the
CXmatitution:

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of BeMori.

ALPHONSO a AVERT,
of Bark.

ton nomiTABT ow btati:m L. SAUNDERS,
of Wake.
--T

roa tbbas-ubbb-:

DONALD W. BAIN,
Of Wake.

CTBKlBTBMDBjlT OW fUIUO DtBTXOO- -
TKW : 'BIDNET 1L mOER,

of OaUwbev

ob inomi oehibal :

THEODORE P. DAVIDSON,
of Bonoombe.
' i 4
roi auditob :

G. W. SANDERLIN,
of Wayne.

FOB a)iGUESS.
saaBaaaBaaBBBBB)

woxmrk DisTBioT :
; R ft BUNN,

I f lof! Nash.

aror i iBUaa.a this.
Too.can ret the Daily Nxwa .no

OBanYXB from Bow nntu January xsr,
-- 1889, for f1.20. Everybody will
need daily paper daring ana uter
the) election I titoea. Do not worry
oot friend h readinar hla eopy. Get

one for yoorteli

IBotkoartie aarettm in amenamtni
tht number of Suoreme Court

JudtrtA-butalith- s some it w important

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS OR

Plain of Fancy Stationery!
iBEND TOUR ORDER TO

ALFRED WILLIAMS A CO..
Booksellers, and Stationers. Raleigh. 5. C

OUR POPULAR NEW. PUllLlCATlOISHt
North Carolina Speaker

iBnsbee's New Justice and Form Book.

7

Terminal octopus. Within a compar-
atively abort time the officers of the
Louisville and Nashrille and the
loaditg people in the Erlanger sys-
tem .that embraces the Cincinnati
Southern Railroad have been asked
to name a figure at which the control
of these properties would ba sold to
the Terminal. It is more than tus
pected that Ionian aad associa es are
seeking to secure the Seaboard and
Roanoke, a road which runs from
Portsmouth,' Va , to Weldon, N. C. a
distance of eighty tiiiles, aod whicb,
ia connection with other roads it con-
trol?; f.irms the Seaboard Air Line.
Tbe ,compinv is also largely int'er- -
'ested-i- n the Old Dominion... Steamship
Jr. -uompany. lo lore tins system to
Surrender; the familiar tactics of
paralleling, so wll exemplified in
he 'Nickei Plate" enterprises, are

beiug resorted to.
The Chowan and Southern road ia
line now under construction by W.

T. Walters, the millionaire of Balti-
more, which will parallel the Sfa
board and Roanoke, and railroad mwn
of keen observation assert emphati
cally, that Mr. Walters represents the
Terminal.

It is eyiden, also, that the Teimi
nal is seeking with desperation to
force the Norfolk and Western rail-
road to enter the system. In the
stock market vigorous bear efforts
have been made to break thd stock
Of Norfolk and Western, and there
is but one Opinion in Wall street a
to-wh- o inspires these attacks. In
man and associates pi obably realize
that in this struggle they will not
have an easy victory. The owners of
that property are determined not t
part with it, and every influence poa

M;uii :. t i : i j i A. .

to put a check upm the growth and
power of the lnman railway mono-
poly.

By the capture of the East Tennes
Bee, Virginia and Georg:a system, at
a oost which railway men say w 11 re
quire monopoly rates to carry with
profit, the Norfolk & Western is left,
with its western terminus at Bristol,
Tenn. The Terminal talks of build
ing a new road from Raleisrh to Nor
ioik and diverting the trafho which now

over tbe Norfolk & Western!;oes the East Tennessee road down
through Asheville snd over to Ral-
eigh, and thence by the new route to
Norfolk, thus threatening the Norfolk
& western.

Railroad men, who are concerned
over the entrance into the South of
the spirit of monopoly and the sue
cess it has achieved so far, Bay that
the danger to the public" lies largely
in- - the ! excessive capitalization
which has . attended the build
ing up of the Richmond Terminal.
Some striking examples of the "water
ing wuicu nas attended tne move
ments that helped to brine the sts
tern together nave already been riven
Not only has a big monooly been
created, witn a larger one still ahead
put tne recklessness of these chiefs
nas made it profitable to sell out to
them. ' J be purchase of the Georgia
company's stock, which represents the
control Of the Central Railroad and
Banking Company of Georgia, is the
latest illustration of the profits made
by the sellers of goods to lnman and
associates, especially when Mr. lnman
il a director m both the buying and
tbe selling company.

The Central of Georgia stock, held
oy tne syndicate which organized the
the Georgia Company, amounting to

4,000,000 out of a capital stock of
less than $8,000,000, was placed in
the hands of the Central Trust Com
pany to secure an issue of $4,000,000
50-ye- bonds at 5 per cent interest
On top of that the Georgia Company
createa capital stocc ot fib, UOO.OOU,
Of which $12,000,000 have been is

ued. The sale to the Richmond Ter
minal of the Georgia Company's entire
stock was at f5 per share, involving
tbe transfer in cost of $4,200,000 to
the sellers and leaving outstanding
toe irun oonaa oi tne Georgia Uom
pany to oraw interest.
i Aa the stock of the Georgia Gen
tral Railroad, on whioh the Georgia
Company was formed, is hypothe
catea, tne ngures at whicn the Rich
toond Xermmal acquires the oontro
of the Georgia Company's stock rep
resent a)i4u, ii it ia assumed that the
basis of capitalization ia $16,000,000,
or $106 per share, if the capital is
$12,000,000. The aale involved the
34,000,000 treasury stock of the
Georgia Company, according to tbe
quoted statement of one of the Ter
injnai directors wnen tne announce
iinent of tbe sale was made.

WHAT BAILBOAP MIX THTSX Of IT
, mis is tne view oi tne new move
naent taken by many railroad men and
cryatalized by one of them :
; It is extremely difficult to calculate
the amount of water represented by
the securities that are carried by the
Richmond Terminal and its controlled
.companies. That it is enormous ev-
ery one knows, and there can be no
profit to Terminal unless it exacts
rales which will prove of permanent
injury to tne entire Booth. This
vast monopoly practically reduces
:every important railroad oentre south
of Kentucky to the position of a local
point subject to local rates. If the
scheme is carried through without
protest by the courts and legislatures
of the Southern States, competition
will be wiped out and shippers will
be at the mercy of the duress of the
Terminal. . For a season pros-
perity might mark the oper-
ations; of this gigantic ay stem, but
in the end the industries of the South
would suffer so that a wave of public
indignation would sweep through
that section and visit upon eveiy rail-
road the worst evils of granger legis-
lation.

: The; lease of the East Tennessee
to the .Richmond Jc Danville is clearly
in violation of the laws of Georgia.
The success of this attempt to place
he entire South in the control of the

Richmond Terminal would re ult in
a few years in a setback to Southern
proF perity and industry that could
not be recovered from in a quarter cf
a century. It will hurt legitimate
railroading; it wilt hurt . tbe people.

Tns earnings of capital are increas-
ed by the high tariff while the wagea
of the workingman and the piofits of
the farmer are decreased by competi-
tion both at home and abroad. That
is the Way the Republican d

protective system works. It has
worked so long enough. There
should be a change in all justice and
reasori and the Democrats propose to
bting about that change next Tuea-da-y

May their political arm ba
st'-rg-be- ned in their battle for th
riM

With Rrs4achc, Nearalf-la- , Rh umatlsa Dyspep
sia, Biliousness, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
Constipation, Kenmle Troubles, Fever and Agin.
Sleeplessness, Partial raralysle, or Mervora Pros
tration, nse Pslne'i Celery Compound and be
cured. In each of these the cause Is mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which Is to weaken the nervous sys-
tem, resulting In one of these diseases. Remove
tbe cacsk with that great Nerve Toole, and the
KstTLt will disappear.

eprS
Jail U Bowen, Mass., writes!Paige's Celerv Comoomid eannnt hniM ua Nerve Tonic. In my case a stntrle bottlewrought a neat rhsnre My nervooaneei entirslydisappeared, and with It the remltinc aiTectkin

of the stomach, heart and liver, and the whole
tone
. of the system was wonderfully invigorated.

" uij iricuus, u Bu;a aa t nave peen, fame s
Celery Compound

Will Cure You!
Pold bv dronlata. tl mi t tnr ftv PMnAMkml

by Wslia, RicHAiDeoM A Co., Burlington. Vt
ror me Aged, Hervoss, Uebilitated.

Warranted to color more toods than anv other
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
durable colon. Ask for th XXaswad, and taxe
no other.
A Dress Dyed " "OR

A Coat Colored Q
Garments Renewed j cents.

A Child can use them !

Unaquane tor all Fancy and Art sVork.
At druggists sad Merchants. Dye Book free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON C0 B.rflstioe, V

1807. Fall Trad 1888

J. J. THOMAS 4 CO.

Raleigh, IV. C.
Cotton Sellers

AND

Commission Merchants

Offer to the trade,

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1,000 bundles new Arrow ties, M0 bun

dles spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards
Burlaps and other cloth suitable

for covering cotton, bulk
meat, flour, coffee, sugar

molasses, meal, corn,
oats, hay and ship

stuff, all of
which we
will sell
apon

VERY BEST TERMS.
We solicit your consignments of cot

ton, and pledge yen our twenty years
experience so serve you faithfully and
right. Will make cash advances upon
bills of lading or cotton in hand when
ever de ired.

j. J. THOIAS A CO,

118, M and 817, S. Wilmington Street,
Raleigh. W. q

1. H. Aifmht. O. K. Lft- -

A NEW ART STORE.
Fayetteville Street.'' ,

ALL Of TH

Latest designs in Pictures,
Picture Frames,

Artists' Materials,
and Wall Paper,

At prices never before introduced in
this city.

CALL AND SEE US.
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NORTH OAJtOLINA

Home Insurance Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N. 0.

Organized in 18S8.

Has been lnsuriag property, in North
Carolina far eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town in the state acces
sible to railroads and east of tne moun
tains.

THE HOME
solicits the patronage of property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF WWIX USIEED:

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live stock, cot-
ton gins.
Insuie in the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. S- - Primkobi, Cbas. Root,

President Sec'y and, Treas.
W. G. Upchtjech, P. Gowns,

Vice President. Adjuster.
Office in Briggs Building, No. 22
Fayetteville street. Telephone No.
86.

ORTH CAROLINA REPORTS.N
A set of North Carolina Reports foe

sale, in aood oonditioa aad oosnolawa mtj
to aad including md oluma. For ariaa.4

a w nr wy-- i w a a Iaaareas, iamwikjaiil
i 1 SeidsviUe, N, (X

) SS

St, BROS.
Balemh. ft. o.
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BEND
1865.

CHILLKD

N. C. PLOW.

PP, 40 ct, cloth 76

S2.0U

4x6 feet. - - . . $4,601

jPHIL. B. MD8EWS & CO

HEADQUARTERS
v)fBce Ko. 18. tele.hone No. 79, East

Martin Btreetr xuni uuuaing.
Yard, West trgett Street,

near lottfwev ry, Tale--.
phtr Jfo 10S,

CO7A L.
Anthracite. White and red ashe,
broken, egg and nut, for grates and
stoves.

COALi
Bituminous. Tennessee, West Vir-

ginia Splint and Pocahontas. Tbe West,
Virginia Splint the best aad cherpest
coal in the market, a trial of the same is
OAly necessary to prove the fact.

For smithing purposes, the beat we ean
buy. 'The Mountain Brook Smithing
Coal.'

WOO D .
long or cut and split to order.

Oil 1

Illuminating oil, from a quart to a bar-
rel, from US fire test to the highest
grade; delivered from our wagon at your
door. Leave your orders tor winter fuel.
Better now than later. Money saved is
money made. "A word to the wise,"

FALL STOCK.
Goods Cheaper Than E?er.

Hardw are, Stoves and Boase-Furnishin- g

. Goods.

Sporting; Goods
Ifuazle and breech-loadin- g guns, rifles,

piatola, sheila, wads, prime rajrua imple-
ment seta, hunting ooata, legging, etc

Braech loading guns from $8 to $100.

Cutlery and
Plated ware.

Bought at low prices-w- ill be soldSheap-Mo- et

complete stock in the eity.

Birtlfli ootid Oag-esj- .

Fine lot of singers. Just Imported from
Germany. Every bird guaranteed to
sing; cages of every description for
Mocking and Canary birds; Prioas lower
than ever.

St. 9.

and let us show you the beat

LA1VH--"- :

ever seen. No trouble with wicks or
burners. A perfect light, equal to gas.
Cheapest snd best light in th world.

I Dotting and heating stoves, latest paw--

terns, sold oa easy term. Th cele-
brated Fire-Ligh-t, th leading heating
stove in Raleigh. All goods bought low
and will be sold at a very small profit,

numbing, steam and gas fitting.

J. O. BREWSTER.
WIRE BAILING AND OBni NAlfENTAL WIRE

' i , WORFJ
s DUFUB Ac POM

No.ll, lit, North Howard street. Bat
timer snanafaotaiavs of wire niliaat
for ' saw st si iss, balconies, sto stave
fenders, wire, wood sad eoal stasssM
woven csreira bidateadi, sattsssts

public peaklnaj.
Messrb. i' Ii. ciuackjof Chatham

and R W. W.i it,on of Grranville will
addrebs i r iile on tbe issues of
the campaTga ;i ttie following times
and places :

Lieasbur, M county, Friday.
Nov. 2.

Yaact rill. , C ..well county, Friday
night, Njv. 2.

ilackwe..i, Ciwell county, Satur
day, rsov.

The" kic'. c aj uittees will pi ase
advertise th .aia ihorouehly by
hand-bill- s wi.i u Lt:: wiseJ

Si-ix- Wbitaxxb,
Chairman, Ac

Bewar a t lent deg and still
watira. i npure blood flowing
silently i!.hh; the system is a dan- -

gerous il-- . jj Lo health. Warner's
log Cabin Srsapftrilla is the great

bloCd puriner. Cheapest in the mar
ket. 120 d .Bs for $1. All drug
gists nave it.

The Democrats of Ohio feel confi
aent of carrying the State, and tbe
it-J- t ubiicars are alarmed.

V Sound Lecal Oplnloa.
E Baiobri ige Munday, Esq., County

Attorney, oiay county, Texas, says
nave used Electric Hitters with most

happy results. My brother also was very
low with malarial fever and jaundice.
out was cured by timely use of this med
icine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved hia life." "

Mr. D. I. Wilcozson. of Horse Cave.
&.y.t adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively be'ieves he would have died,
nau it not Deen ior Electric Bitters.

This treat remedy will ward off. as
wvll as cure all malaria diseases .and for
all kilnty, liver an1 stomach disorders
stands unequaled. Price 60c. and tl, at
Lree, donnsun s. uo i.

n gut colon d ii. en have been ar
ested in Xuifolk and Portsmouth on

i he chargt vf false registration.
A Doab'o Haln far th Kilt am..

In addition to that chief remedial maaaiira-Ui- a
use of llostettera' stomach Bitters - persons ut-
tering (rom an acute bilious attuck, will facilitate
recoTcr j oj me use at nrst oi mUK ana ume
water ana tain srueU. and b a verr aradual ra.
turn to the nse ft solid foods. Fatty substance
Should he excluded from the diet. Blue Dill, la a
reaiedy of doubtful safety, particularly if there
be nausea and yomltiug. frequent concomitant
of i liver trouble. Tse Bitters, provided Its rvfotinatory action be not retarded and marred bgross Indiscretions In diet, will soon restore theequilibrium of and action of the liver, stomaeh

uu Dowels. ail three disordered by biliousness.
In all forms of ma'arial disease, which In every
one ot Its phas presents Indications ot liver
trouble. Hoe tetter's Mtamaeh Hitters Is the fore
most oi spec in s. Tne light of thirty years expe-
rience also shows It to be a fine remedy for rheu-
matism, klduey troubles. dvsDerMla. aerrousnana
and debility.

A banquet was Riven Saturday
night in Paris to Gen. Boulanger.
Eight hundred guests weie present.

I ADVICE Tu MOTHKKS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should alwaysn uhu wueo cuiiurvo are outung teeta. It ro-

es the little sufferer at ooce, it produces aat
Ural, quiet sleep by relieving the children from
Daln. and the little cherub awakes aa "bright as
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste: soothe
the child, softens the gums, allays all pains, re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels aad Is the beet
known remedy tor diarrhoea, "v nether rising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-ev- s cents a
bottle.

Hew Dark Wheat 4te.es.
j New buck wbeat tloar new citron,

new dessert raisins; (finest quality)
new Brazil nuts, (oew walnuts to
arrive later) new Queen Olives in half
gallon, quart and pint jars fresh
arrivals in winter table supplies of
every description. !E--

J. Harm.
t

Peach. Pear aa Cherries.
Finest California canned fraits, first

arrivals .of this season's packing.
Xj. J. UABDIH.

Unnecessary taxation is unjust tax
ation Cleveland's Letter of Accept
ance.

A aatwral Caw ef BH Tram th Uver I
Kaaamlal tm Oe4 Health.

When this Is obstructed It results la

BILIQUSNESS,
which. If neglected, soon leads to serious disease.
Simmons' Over Regulator exerts a most felicitous
innuenee over every aina or oiuousaess. It
stores tn uver to proper working order, regu-
late tbe secretion of bile and nuts tha dleaauv
ergaas In such condition that thsy caa do their
Dest wore, axter taaing tM medicine no one
will say, 1 am bilious."

"I was afleeted for several years with bilious
ness ana aisoraerea uver, wmcn resulted in a
severe attack of iaundiee. I had goo" medlsal
attendanoe, and tried the favorite prescription of
one ef the most renowned physicians of Louis--
vine, kv. Dut tone purpose, whereupon 1 w
Induced to try Simmon Liter Bernlator. I w
ben&Ated by Its use and it ultimately restored
me to the full enjoyment of health A. EL 8aia--
LsT, nicnmonu, a.y.

Kxamine to see that you get the renuln. dls- -
tlnaulsbed from all frauds and Imitations by onr
naa m mu.ain on aront oi wrapper, ana
on the side the seal and signature of J. a. Zetlla

'Jo.

A. C. lusaoe Asylum.
VI8ITOH8

at the Insane Asylum will hereafter be
admitted only on

WEDNESDAYS,
! Between 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. This rule
has been found necessary on account of
the Injurious effects of excessive visiting
upon tne inmates.

By order of the Board.
EUGENE GRISSOM,

Superintendent.

THE
c. A. GAMBRILL

MANUFACTURING COMPANT

or

BaLTIMOHK, Maktlaxd,

Are theeadlng millers of the

Southern State.
Their celebrated Flours
are continually growing

n favor and it can truly be aaid that they
a r e t h e sSSrpn A 'VK on which.
many of C9"m-- our people
have learned to lean, This is shown by
the constant growth in thoir annus I sales
In this market. !

i

! Their brands fM? SUPERLA-
TIVE, PA-- V TAPSCO,
OBAN0E GROVE and SEVEN MILLS
are well known throughout the State.
Bales at Baleigh alone over

BIXTEEPw TUOU8AJD
barrels per annum.

I.
(hem are happy.

f iital and this uaheard of consolua

too of cjiupcfng lines in the hands
.M I

: a it w railway magnatea Doaes no
ood to the people of the South. So

great is ine pctiema oi aomicioD, soy . in l ii i j iL.w;asi will dm iuo power ri ion iuat
Ire attach the greatest importance to
Ihe isutject Virtually it will lay the
Inure South at the feet of the mag-

nates. We give a condensed synop-
sis cf the matter from the columns of

n exchange :

I The Richmond Terminal Company h
Iras iiicoipurated by an act of the

legislature of Virginia, passed March
ith, 1880i and p jsscsees authority to

Require and hold stocks and bonds of
Railroad companies in, the States of
JNorlb Carolina, South Carolina, Ten
faessee. Kentucky, Goorcia, Alabamp,

lalisMfesippi "and other Stales." Its
ipreKiden, is John H. lnman, of No" 2

wlM street. It was originally or
ganized for the purpose of acquiring
Ithe control of railroads in the inter- -

jleet. of ih Richmond & Danville Rad
Kroad, whoee charter prohibited it
Ifrom owniuc stock in any but con
Pnecting Hneu. Amendments were ee

tj the charter of
ny, permitting it

to consolidate with other companies
and to increase its capital stock with-- f

out limit. Already tbe State of Vir
ginia hbs granted practically unre-strie'e- d

powers to this gigantic rail-
way Hrust."

Its first step was in the direction
of stock watering, and by 1882 its J

capital stock had been increased from
a nominal sum to 15,000,000, or
which the company received only $7,- - $

500,000 cash. Early in 1886 the Rich
mond Si Dau'illo Railroad took leases
of several important roads whose
control had been acquired by the Ter-

minal Company, intending to draw
them from the Terminal's control and.
build up a rival system. This move-

ment wan counteracted by the Ter-
minal managers by the purchase of
the control of the Richmond & Dan-

ville, which was finally secured in
November, 1886. The price paid for
the stock averaged $200 per share of
$100. The payment calUd for

of which $5,000,000 was in
c&ti aud $1,500,000 in new common;
stock. The Terminal, to laise tne
funds, issued $5,000,000 preferred!'
and $7,500,000 ooaimon stock, and
for this $12,500,000 stock it received
in cath $5,000,000, which, with an-

other issue of $1,500,000 in common
stock, was turned over to the Rich-
mond St Danville sellers.

The control of the East Tennessee,!
VirfiriniaTand Georsria was next se
cured by a purchase of $6,500,000
of the first preferred stock of that
company. The "financiering" required
for this transaction, as well as for
other smaller ones, has brought the
common stock of the Richmond Ter
minal up to $40,000,000, and tbe pre-

ferred stock to $5,000,000, while $7,
637,000 collateral trust bonds are
outstanding, secured by tbe pledge
of various stocks and bonds of a pa
value of $21,416,000, but which m
be withdrawn from th e trust on the
payment of $12,561,850.

A glance at the map of the South-
ern States will show the site of thia
system now in the grasp of the
Richmond Terminal. It ranka prob-
ably as the Second largest railway
system of the united States. One
main line sweeps Alexandria,
Va., through Danville, Va , Chap
lot'.e, N. G, and Atlanta,
Ga, to the Mississippi Rivtr
at Greenville, Miss. FromjWest Point
to mnyille, Va , runs an important
stem. From Bristol, Tenn , another
main line is earned south to Mobil,
Ala , and west from Cleveland, Tenn-- ,

to Memphis, and southeast froai
Cleveland through Atlanta to Bruns
wick, on the Atlantic coast By tile
recently acquired control of tn
Georgia Company, the Terminal
secures other important lines from
Birmingham and Montgomery, Ala ,
Atlanta, (Ja , Greenville and Spartan
burg, S- - C , to Port Royal and Savan
nah. A host of connecting lines
make a network of rails over the vest
territory covered by the few mwn
routes outlined above. . The mighty
system in the control of the Terminal
covers at least seven Southern Stat.-- ;

and nearly every independent line
between the Mississippi River and
tbe Atlantic coast and' south of Eon--
tucky ia practically reduced to the
position of a dependent upon th
monopoly, feeding it with traffic, and
at the- - mercy of any rates it may
dictate.

Here in figures is the mileage
owned, controlled, leased or operated
by or in the interest of the Richmond
Terminal.

- Miles.
Total, Richmond and Danville :

.system ..2,974
Total, East Tennessee, Virginia .

and Georgia system 1,578
Tuial, Georgia Co. ajstem. ..... 2,236

Grand total 6,?88
To thia must be added about five

hundred miles of water "route, also
now in the control of the Richmond'
Terminal.

Nor have the ambitious schemes
of lnman and associates reached
their limit. Unless an aroused
public sentiment or the interfer-
ence of the courts and Legisla-
ture prevents their success, they may
be able to seize upon other large lines
that, if acquired, would make them
masters of the transportation facili-
ties, in the great country south of the
Ohio river and east of the Mississippi.
It ii not to be expected that the Cfles-apeak- e

and Ohio system 'can be job
tained by these railroad magnates,
but they are "laying their pn pes", to
secure it as an ally. It is understood
on excellent authority that proposi-
tions have been made by the Terminal
chief a to the reorganized Chesapeake
and Ohio, by whicb the latter will ac-

quire a representation in the Terminal
Board of Directors, presumably, also,
to receive an oppoitunity to snaiw in
the profits of future ''financiering'' 0f
lnman and associates. 'Such a repre-
sentation, even if not reciprocated by
the Chesapeake and Ohio board, would,
beyond doubt, lead to the operation
of the two reat systems in that
thorough accord which generally
means oppressive or extortionate
freight rates and passenger fareii

There are other proofa ' of 41e

111

tuwnsaip oonaa lasueu u$ aome vi me
townships Of that county will be sad-

dled ou'the whole county. That is
only one of the Republican roorbacks
got up ' to fool the people. Those:
township bonds have been leaned byj
the townships and the whole oouuty i

in no degree responsible f rhrm
nor can ine ooumy oe maaerespois it
b e for them. The bonds la-- loug
airo been issued and sold and tee
county of .Chatham has nothing to d 1
with them.

FBupxifT Clxvilimo has Pi
pointed a ftfgro man to a local office- -

at Washington City; hehassppoinud
North Carolina negro man to b

Minister to Liberia; he haa appointed:
another to be Minister to Hayti; and!
also another one to some other'ialand
where thei inhabitants are netrroea
just as in Liberia and Hayti. There
have also bi-e- n three negro etorek
keepers appointed for stills ownedj
and operated by negro men. These
are the negroes he has appointed t
omee. , u n

' . &

Tbb whole world is invited to comtt

into this eoontry and compete wit
the American wage-earn-er under thj
high protective system of the Repnbl
licans-- i The trusts, however, and alf
like combinations are cart fully pro
tected! from any competition whafrf
soeveri Sj ) Ii

ii I awi . i i j
Mobtos & Co , having a surplus el

boodle, an sending it into North Oar
olina to;control the election herel
They are working in tbe close eou
ties, hoping to carry the legislature
Thus here and there we hear of theiei
emissaries out in the country using
Morton's corruption fund for all it f
worth. A friend informs us that m
Cumberland one James Carney, if
New York, ia engaged in this bail
ness. : It is tne same in other do
oountiealiLet Democrat be wat
fnl andf expoae thia game,
them also work to counteract it.

DoLABe compete with dollar, an!
labor;with labor. The high tariff t
the Republicans shuts off foreigl
dollars from "competing with hom
dollar, but permits and encourage!
the employment of foreign labor t

cheapen home labor. Wise working
men will; vote with "the DemocraV.
next Tuesday to change this order eg
things in'tbeir own behalf. A charig
in the. interest of the body cf th
people is what the Democracy dfr
mands aid will secure if fully sb

by the good sense of the eopr-p- o

ait the polls on Tuesday next. 1

: p sm
Thx Augusta, Ga., Exposition wi

openj it:doors on the 8th of Nove
ber and iiclose them on , the 15th 3f

December. It is going to be a p'
thing aitd a big succeaa also un
all the indications are misleading.

PeopU who can believe that tbey
can make themselves rich by taijnr
thenjseives may be expected to tbtls
with the Radicals for the mainlenahi
of the high tariff system. Oejr
people Ought to vote with the Deto-orat- 4

for lower taxes, fof a stoppi
of taxation ihat ia unnecessary. Notr-ic- g

eould be plainer than thia. 4 if
i t? 1 i

To tb suggestion that negroe p
put over white men the negroes t
rhat'aright ! That' right !" J

for the white people, the Democra
oi tbe State, to show whether it
right or not at the polls. Let er
wmte nun vote ior tne white mn
supremacy. Ml

CRviwcB an intellgeqt workingto5
who is not blinded by prejudice lr
something worse that it is to hisj In-

terest to increase the cost of all hp
necessities and you may induce hii
to vote for a oontinuanee of Rep$b-ca- n

high, tariff taxation. You eant
do it otherwise. ' jj

It is said Sir Charles Tupper,
of Finance sm1

High Commissioner for Canada q

London is to succeed Lord Sackvile
as British Minister at Waabingtog.
He 'will probably not medd'e wib
American politics while Cletaiil
is President, at any (rate.

I

i tmmtdnent, but to voUor.ihs Dem-
erit aictwmieef Judge a$ toelL, lest it

f happen that th amendment be extrried and
;

' DaoiM. Aver: and Shevherd be beaten.
y The Radical viU be ntr to vote for the

. amendxnent and their nominee for
TlIiemocraA wuut take no riikt in

- thie or an other matte on election dag.
r.Tmke warnina from the Badical. tout a
thetf will be certain to vote for the amend--

I tment and their men, be eure that yon vote
i Jor the amendment and ipMtr men Davie,

Aver and Shepherd. DQ?f&tavote

I
School and Business Map of N. 0-- ,
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THE HAMMOND

Type Writer
The most PERFECT machine ever of-

fered on the market.

THE BEST
For 8p3d, Strength, CJhsuigestble
Type, Perfect AllgnniCBt,Meam.ty and Uwratbilityr

The only Type Writer awarded a GOLD
MKDAL at the New Orleans Exposition.
. It haa many advantages over other
writing maehinea, and the work done on
it ia PERFECT.
It Cannot Oet Out of Alignment

It is Net Liable to Oet Out of Order
It Cannot Collide mth Itself I

It has open-aa- d carriage, which admits
of paper of aay width or length, and has
changeable type.
fsTJSveri machine WARRANTED PER-
FECT. 1

Price complete, with two set of type,
$100. Send for catalogue.

T. A. MONTOOMERYState Agent,
Raleigh, N. 0

A. G. BAUER,
4.RCUITEOT

Hcchanieal Draaghlsrm
SAlsRa

jorjiovr nominee. . - s
iin

nmcm-mmf- ncKVf IB laaa.
, At that election ia Biohmond eoanty

in 1884, Oliver H. Dockery. the pres
ent Republican cancuaate ior uot
ernor. voted: as loiiows:

To represent the pnblie in the Leg
lalatnre ha voted lor Harvey uuicx,
negrd lawjer, against John W. Snead

- one of the best white farmers of Rich
- mond eountv.

- iPori Coroner, he. roted for Felix
Jaeoba. anetrro man, against Danie
Gay, a oneJegged Confederate sol
dier. 1 t

Fori Register of Deeds, he voted
lor one H. W. i Harlee. a negro man
acainat Alexander L. MeDonald,
white man competent to fill the office
and tmivftreallv esteemed in the
ebunty for hiaeoorteona bearing.

OIB MlICTBi 'aiMB--

Areoaremsteredf No"! Are
lou not aware that the time ia get
tinar miffhtv lahort indeed t Qo at
onos ind see that your name ie prop
eriy oft the book.

' Wm a nedeaaitv is ebeap it is ao--
- eessibie to the masses; when it is dear

it U onlr In the reach of the few
, Wise men Tueadav will vote to

ehapen the necessiUes.

Tbi capital of trusts is protected
from foreign competition by the big
tariff. : The labor of tha workingman
ia left in eomoetition with the labor
of the whole world.

i'1 i - asa a

BAXaoaT, the superb, in Baleigh on

Monday, ttchin, the bold, the fetr- -

Iea, Saturday night Ovations are
in store for both these champions of
Democracy; J

Abodt everything in this country
is nrotected except labor and it has
been so ever since the Republicans
had charge! Is it not time there was
a change, wording men i

Th man who doea't register in dae
time will be a mere political dodo on

.. the dav of election. Don't. know
what a dodo is T It isn't because
U Extinct, but it wo the very stupid
eat of birds, j -

A WOaO.WtlH TOC, OtD JTKIXOl

i I believe you've changed your resi
dence since laat election. Have you

ot - vonr tranaferT wnati --ho'
henfroai bnee and cat it. There

Is io tUM t be teat. -

Waif you hear an intelligent er

With his eyes; open compaJi-in- g

that the food and clothes for him-
self and his family are furnished hn
too jebeap, you may expect to seef hn
vote fof a continuance of high jtarjff
taxation, but not before. J.

Tn Radicals actually have th gll
to think they can buy North Carolina.
They will find out they are wrong n
the! sixth of November unless
are jverjr much miatakin in the metis
of outPeBaoerse;. .

j --- a - M iiii. 1


